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ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

Tilings that add to the cohv
foit ns well as to style, are the
beautiful Hand Painted Fans
in endless coloring from the
.ftnny Fan to the Egyptian
(?auzo Fan at $1,60.

Our t'arasols are by far
prettier this season then last,
and much lower in price too
this stock can not be equaled in
this Valley.

Gloria Silk umbrellas 24, 20,
28 and 30 inches at way
down prices. Gold, Oxndizcd
and Natural Handle, no end
to the assortment of Handles
in this monster stock.

The latest fad of the season is
our New Styles of 11 idling put
up in 3 yard pieces in .Veperate
Boxes. Just the thing for the
season the Newest aiid Best, of
all. 6 one yard pieces ofG
Colors, the Neatest Rucliing
made 35 Cents a Box.

J. T. NUSBAU1YT,
Kllst Street, between South and Plum Streets,

Lehlshton, l'a.

The Carbon Advocate
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Men Who Injure a Town.
Men who never push their business.
All who distrust public spirited men.
Men who oppose public improve-

ments.
Those who show no hospitality to

visitors.
Those who speak ill of the town to

strangers.
Men who envy their neighbors their

prosperity.
Men who are Sunday christians and

week day devils.
Men who take no interost in the gov-

ernment of the town.
Men who enter the saloons on Sun

day by the back door.
Men who oppose every movement

that does'not originate with them.
Men who take no interest in our

moral, religious and educational instl
tutlons.

Men who would sooner spend their
earnings in the adjoining towns than
they would in their own.

Men who are so politically biased as
to support those for office whom they
know are not morally or intellectually
fit.

Men who are continually finding
fault with the municipal officers, but
are never known to atteud a ward or a
town caucus.

Mechanics or contractors who pur-
chase all the necessary material for
building and other purposes outside of
their own town.

Men who rote for olllcers on the
score of personal friendship when they
know that they are in every sense un-

qualified for the positions.
Men who never subscribe for, adver-

tise In, or in any way patronize their
town paper, and are always ready to
And fault with everything It contains.

Men who are never known to raise
their voice in opposition lo any move-
ment calculated to Injure the good
name and business interests of the
town.

Men who are so strenuous in matters
of religion as to believe it is absolutely
wrong to peel potatoes on Sunday or
to change a dirty shirt for a clean one.

Men who are so chock full of sectar
ianism as to endeavor to impede the
advancement of their sister churches
simply because their theological opin-
ions do not conform witli their ideas
of the scriptures.

Soldier, and Others Attention,
The Cibbon Advocate has become a

member of the Law Press Association
of Washington, D. C, which has been
organized for the purpose of securing
and selling Copyrights and Trade-marks-

Patents for laventrs; for pro
secutUg just claims for Pension, Pay
and Bounty, and attending to all
classes of claims and legal business
before Congress, sud U. S. Court of
Claims and the Government Depart
ments. Only perfectly legitimate and
honest claims will receive attention,
and all such will be promptly prosej
cuted by the experienced attorneys of
the Association. This will be a great
assistance to Inventors and claimants
whose business have not received
prompt Bnd proper atteution at Wash
lngton. Auy unjust treatment of a
claimant will be exposed by full publl
cation of the facts in these colums. As
there will be one thousand papers from
different sections of the country in the
Association, it will be of great assist
ance in advertising patent rights for
sale ami in lluding comrades and
witnesses whose addresses aro needed
to complete evidence.

We will be kept fully posted as to
the passage of special laws of interost
to our readers. If you wish to make
application for patent, copyright, or
trademark, or desire to sell a patent
or have a just claim against the Govern
ment which you wish prosecuted, send
the facts to the editor of this paper
and be will see that the matter re
celves Immediate attention.

ItAILUOAIl NOTKS.

tlbort Paragraphs That vVlll be of Interest
to the Itallroad llovs.

X An exchange says: Ail order was
Issued to the employes of the Ihlgl
Valley and Central road requesting
them to have their places ot residence
near their work, that after July 1st no
quarterly passes will be Issued to them
by the company. The employes who
do not desire to change their place of
residence and must take trains to and
from their homes will bo obliged to
pay half fare.

X'E. E, McCormick, tluancier of
Packer Lodge, No. 65, Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, has paid 1,000 to
the widow of the laie George W.
Guless, of South Eastou, a Lehigh
Valley brakeman, who was killed at
Sunuyslde, N. J., on May 10. .

A Tluisly Choice.
On Tuesday eveulug of this week the

School Board of Slatington elected
their teachers for the ensuing term,
Orer fifty appllcauts were present and
applied for positious. The board em
ploys 13 teachers and pays fair salaries.
Miss Carrie Newhart, formerly of

and a graduate ot the Slating.
ton High School, was reappointed from
among the uumber.

' The Haileton Sentinel says: There
are some business men ia Weatherly
who are not are not afraid of the cor-
poration tu we see that Ii-- P. Warner,
O. W. Miller, A. S. Lauder bum, Prank
White, E Warner, W. W. Biiok, J. O.
Eadle, L. C Nuu and J P. Krewley
are to testify at Easton that the deal
has injured their biutnesi.

OLD MOTHER CRUNDY.
llilglit ami lliwty McritreNtot Inutile

lloiouali Lines.

-- Jhs. YetiBcr now rools cigars for 1.

S. Koch.
Adam Mehakam, of First stieet,

1? serlouly ill.
Cllrta' watches nt 15. II. Hold's,

Mnifoh Chunk.
K. J. Kuntc has been admitted to

Lehigh ns a freshman.
Hoys' wntchos at K. II. Holds,

Mauch Chunk.
Largest clrculat Ion anil lowest rat es

for nilvortlslnir.
There will bo a marriage here In

October. Guess I

Full line of Ingrain and Hrussels
carpets nt Henry Schwarte's.

Your taxes are now due. Pay up
and save five per cent.

Fine free lunch at V. A. Peters
Saturday night. Don't miss It.

lluy your Jowelry at Hock's and
you get the best.

Miss Emma Peters Is n new sales- -

lady f 'r
laststore at tho north end.

Hock, the Jeweler, is showing
new and very pretty In ring-s-
all kinds and styles.

Just make it a point-- to see David
Ebbert when you want a team for busi-
ness or pleasure. prices.

K. G. Zern lias had his pretty resi-
dence on Third street, handsomely re-

painted by Rehrig & Acker.
Don't by clocks of the Installment

man, Hock wilt save you one-hal- f the
price if you buy from him.

theour
popular young friend Harvey O.
will soon extensive trip West.

Don't fall to see the new stock of
gold watchos that F,. II. Hold, the
Mauch Chunk jeweler, now exhibits.

Jake lustier hires teams for pleas

lowest rates.

Old

rent free and 823 county.

place buy every dav in the I'hutiK,

ofllco.

starts

success

The

of

master

of

IN A FEW WORDS.
A l.lvrlr Writer tli Story nt

lHiietiliigi h Week In About

'n bugs are worrying the
farmers.

' McCico and Miss Maggie Dunn,
of were on

The school houses In town
ship wlllbe thoroughly overhauled and
repaired.

1, correspondent says ii few
years nothing will bo loft of Levlston
but name.
' Thomas of Jeaiies

aged twenty eight yoars, dead
blood poisoning.

1, Beverage, of Audonrled,
suffering badly from squeezed

tho cars.
liTho Welsh Haptist at

Audenricd will Sun-
day. Tho services will vory im
posing.

1, Heaver Social Club held

In George II. Enalnn's general t,,,e,r """n1"
and

foe""

some
things

Lowest

Koons,

day night follow
President, P. C. Gallagher;

vlcoproslilont, John P. Connoll; re- -

cordlngsecrotary, John P, McCarthy;
financial secretary, Dan J, McGee;
treasurer, James J, lloyle.

'n July 1st, James who has
(llled the position of mine boss for V.
T. & Co., at Coleralno No. 2, will
assume the superintendence of all tho
collieries of that company. Tho
vacancy Is to filled by Mr.
Rowe by death of tho
late John Wear, who held positionIt Is said on streets, that

take an

on

years.

on this
Flush rlrtureii of Familiar Fares Coming

nnit doing,
Mrs. II. Horn, of

sPe,,t Sunday at Wllkesbarro,ureor business purposes the very
.Georgo Enzlan and Jos. Brador

For sale- -A trood oriran In first. wer0 Allentown on Monday.

class condition at n low cash price. Ap- -
Nv-- Miller and family spent Sun- -

ply nt this ofllce. fit, dny with at Mauch Chunk.
Daniel ICreldler has been re ap- - .Photographer RIshel has returned

pointed janitor of the public school from a business trip Schuylkill
building with tier
month. ..Miss Jennie Morthlmer, of First

Klstler's ice cream narlnr is thn street, spent Thursday at Mauch
to Ice cream

week. mvT tf . .Harry Frederick, of Philadelphia,
Walter Smith, for some time past Is visiting at Daniel Haltzer's, on north

In Texas, is home for a few weeks rlrst street.

Z. street,

preparatory to moving his family to W. A. Peters, accompanied by his
the state of Democratic majorities, daughter, Miss Gertie, spent Tuesday

During a Heavy thunder storm in in Allentown
this section on Wednesday evening the Charley Wngner returnod Wednes- -

was shining brightly in the east, day from a piscatorial trip up Liz
An unusual occurrence. aril Lreek.

On

Did you see tho elegant line of new . .0. 1!. M. Stocker, of the Royal Pal
gold watches that ore now displayed at aco Cate, and Daniel Haltzer wero in
E. Hold's Mauch Jewoltj Philadelphia this week.
Jtore. ..Rev. Homer Adams left this week

J. G. Rev, successor to P. Miller, on on his blcyclo for a trip to Lnncaster,
First street, will do all kinds of boot Reading and other places.
and shoe making and repairing at very Mrs. Joseph Shafer, of Wnlnutport,
lowest cash prices. Give me a cull, .It spent n few days this week with Mrs.

Don't purchase n watch till you Win. Sitter, on Coal street.
learn how wonderfully low a flrst-cla- s ..Frnnk Semtnel, of Weathcrly, as
watch can be had at E. Hohl's fat and just as jolloy as ever, closed

Chunk Jewelry Store. digits with friends here on Tuesday.
A handsome new safe from the .Adam Herger, the pro- -

Cleveland Safe and Lock Company, is prietor of the Ashfleld Hotel, Ashfleld,
an addition to the furnitiiro in Obert's was In for a few hours on Tues-
business It is a daisy. day.

Mrs.
is

being

back

Suits and pants for men and boys' . .Gariet Horn, the and rosy little
are sold 33 per cent cheaper at the One fellow at tho Mansion House, spent
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Sunday at Wllkesbarre,
Chunk, than any place In the Lehigh . .Jacob Biblghouse, accompanied by

alley. his boy, Harry, was on Important bus!
It is pleasing to note that the ness to Tower City, Schuylkill county,

Leliiglitou Hosiery Mill is working full Saturday.

A

time with tho forty-fiv- e girls employed . .Misses Kaufman and Ross, estim
and that the for tho year is able ladies of Mauch Chunk, visited

Mrs. Jos. N. Bennett, on First
uur 810,818, 820 and !2o, Monday,

unit

the
ltoagau,

Thomas

Meadow

caused

the

no.

tho

Chunk

fat

output

suits made to order aro the cheapest . .Mrs. C. Fort angler and daughter.
and best in tills valley at Sondhelm's Miss Emma, are home from a
Merchant Tailoring Hall, visit of a few days among Bethlehem
L hunk-- , l'a, nnd Allentown friends.

Lehigh lire Co., Xo. 1, fall in. ..Herbert Elsenhour Is home from
There will be a regular meeting of tho New York city for a few days. Herbert
company at the of J. & II. Sea- - 9 a promising young fresco artist and
uomt, on next WeilnesUay evening, We predict a bright future for him.
and all the boys are wanted present. ..William Roehm, of Philadelphia,

Some how it slipped out of Four was In town Thursday when was ad
mind to mention last wick that Will into honorary membership oi

Raudcnbush, of Jnmestown was pre- - tho Geimania Sangerbund.
sentcd with twins by his good wifo, a . .Miss Annio Raudenbush is homo
boy nnd girl. Here's our congratula from n week's pleasant sojourn among
tions. friends at Weatherly, Jlazlcton and

Don't delay, if you need clothing Jeanesvllle.
Sondheim the Tailor of Mauch Chunk, ..Charley Maurer, one of the best
will you or your boys up, in a ready- - hearted men In Wllkesbarre, was clos
made or mado to order suit at a saving ing digits with "nuld acquaintances'
of i which will pay your car fare nnd in the twin towns over Sunday. Charley

wages. has hosts of friends here,
Miss Martha Long on her

second month of summer school next
week. Wo are pleased to note that
tho young lady is meeting with much

and has a largo number of
pupils,

Have you a horse V

Curium.

Carter

street.

RTATKMKKTS.

Iteadlne'', Valley's and
Issued Tuesday.

The awaited
If so you cussed statements of the Philadelphia

should not fail to buy a fly net or a lap ono "eauing uauroait anu uoai anu
at Milton Flow's Welssnort. iron companies wero tssueu laie xues-

where is also to be found a big assort- - lay afternoon, as wore aiso conctensea
ment ot flue and medium harness at statements of the Lehigh Valley and

prices. It Central of New Jersov Railroads,
Al. Meondson. of Towamensing. Those of the two Reading Companies

bail in 'Souire Ileltz's court. wsro not as good as expected, simply
Tuesday, to answer a charge of assault because since tno recent cleat expecta-

and battery preferred by n man named tions nave far exceeded existing con
Arnold. hearing will tako place dltiotis,

and

on Saturday evening. The statements, however, ure really
Wo will buy our clothing at Sond- - very favorable when put Into comparl-

helm's Tailoring Hall. Mauch Chunk, son with May of last year, Tho surplus
because we can save 33 per cent, nnd ' both companies shows nn increase
nn extra discount of .1 per cent, for of S7,!so iCT.uiii for railroad
cash will be and Hi,8S0 for tho coal and

Douglass Strohl, of Packorton, iron Por tlie first half of the
In this place, has accepted year there is an Increaso in the surplus

position with the Western or l,ost,2u., wmie far mo same period
Telegraph Company in Philadelphia. u 1801 there was a deficit of 101,73l.
Doug, was formerly located at The statement tor the railroad com
Creek Junction, but tho knock- - for May shows?
ed him out

Constable Raworth's catch of a
runaway on Monday turned out
to be a fake. It was Hagerman's ex
press team coming up town through
the rain and tho was In the body
undor a gum cover. Ed swears he'll
never do it again

same

TolU
of

Win.

Bunks

ville,

Is

ing

which

many

rrnri.K

Frank Miller

big

moon

Mauch

taken.

Mauch

mlttod

day's

gave

dross recclnts. increase duvstf
expenses.

oneraiiiig, increase.
rsec inciease
Profit for Increase.

for perinau't Imp.,
of sear's

ciittrera, iiivirM.se,
Hiirptus, Increase

For the year date:
Cross Increase 3u,it7
dross

1 r
-- Charles Lapp, Third Is KTr'Ilinr.T.i' 'IS2

seriously ill at his home on Third for perm, imp., decrease ntfin
I ot current year's llxedstreet, from the a strain charges, mcrease ;

tallied his occunatlon. ourpiusjiucrease uw.oou

OhnrtA. ,.., ,rf,.ii- - tir.,i.i Statement the coal and Iron com
durlnirtliH wnolc bv mnmhnrs nf Tj.blt.1, PUy May!

Uncrating fco!s7t

itllam 1 elisor. tOWU. graduated Hxneui. for Inn... decrease 1HK
from Ursinus College, Thursday, when ',;,
ho delivered an oration "Colleges." I Deficit, decrease

tho time the degree A. H.
was confeered.
of as a

are

oration
elfort wasatten- - Colliery

tlvely listened hundreds Increase lP1H,7i

u.uninn rliarces. Increase..,onupe decrease- .- 3wji5
principal result operation

public schools salary Reading
peruioiiui, lessee Lehigh Valley
teacner month April, 1892,

Biliary s
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barn Smith
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The new of is

Children', observed Reading Railroad
Salem's church Sunday evening.

P. E, Boyer, Ashley, spent
days here with friends week.
Milton Rq.f lias just

a splended new mowing
luaoMue.

Markley, a former reatdeut
of Waloksville, moved his family in

Reber's stone house on last
Tuesday.

l'olutu

Auilenrloil, married Tues-
day.

that

of

between
church

Rowo,

C. First
at

a'

to

town

pleasant

ofllce

IlAlt.ItOAI)

Central's
eagerly much-di- s

duster

lowest

glvon. company
company.

Union

Lizard
"deal" pany

team

driver

I
receipts,

month.
Expend, decrease..

current

to

i;,---

1MW
31,140

receipts.
expenses. Increase

onerlluif. Increase
street,

Kxpend.

effects of 7,3a
while following

nearly

Edward

olllcors:

increase,...,",,,,.

KxdTgTnViV:::::"::.

year
SUug.SW.T'hl?;;

Improvements, Increase.... H.7K!
4t,n

people, expense.

I

Benin,
unanimously

Philadelphia Company,
was Railroad,

uixBirar shows;

good,

James

sev-

eral

Elmer

Keevlpts, luerease tl90.nu
Kspeusss. decrease
Karnmgs, Increase iaM4

For five mouths ending April 30, 1802:
Keeeipts, foerfsse ; 9a,tS8
Kipeosss, lrse itf&tc
Ilarutms, imrKxse Uijm

The earnings and expenses of the
day will be in operation of the Port

last
Kemerer,

pAtrsliased

34.4T1

Company, lessee ot the Central Rail
road of New Jersey, for the month of
May, 1801, are as follows:
Ksralngs, laeresse IMAM
fSlsHSM, IMTMS J2,T
Net wrBlscs, dsvcwsswe io,its

For live months eudlns May ill, 18fti:
KsraUiat, Inures i tssljbjn
SIWWIl Mil ISHIi
Met eraibgt, usoretae..

Ignoranoe Is
pudanee.

the mothei of 1m

A l'Ol'ULAU OANIIIDATri.
torn tile M. C. (larette:
The lletmblloHna In tlilM section ot the cuunty

do not concern ttmntelvei In the factional flRlit
which Ihm illrlitcil the enemy's hosts, hut ale
tfolns uliout dully iluInK systematic uorkln
streliKthenliifi thsfr party tines. The orgnulzu-Ho-

In the loner cnil was uerer stronger than
at luesent, nn1 n Rtancc at the election returns
for the past tew years will at once show healthy
anil iicrmanent gains. The tickets nominated
enelt suceCMlhm jear hate recehcil the un-

divided sliHKitt ul the leadcis. and the rank
and flic were marshalled Into line with rare

kill and sagacity, licimlillcuns hercuhouts are
laturatly iiroud of the Rood showing, ami ari

loud In their praises ot tho wumlnent lenders
ho have brought about this happy stale ot
rfalrs. The ranks are stltl snelliiiK, nudum

continue to do so as long as the jieoplu are led
by men In whom they hac conlldencc and re
,'lt. Already, rood work Is being done for

next fall's election, nnd Is safe to say that this
section will roll up a tote for Harrison and
Held surli as was lioer before uhen.

The lower end Kcpuhtlcaus arc true to their
leaden us well ns to their imrly, and nothing

'Quid Rlc them greater satisfaction than lo be
afforded the opisirtumty of rewarding, with.
their sulTrages.a hard working and faithful scr.

ant. The most inotiilncntlenilcr liereaiiouts is
thcplesent executhe of Dcmorcratlc Lehigh,
ton, the stain art Uepuhtlcan, Mr. II. J. Kuntr.
Ills filentls Unc proaded upon him to become

'andtdatefor member of the Assembly, and
the onlcal announcement was made In the Coal
(lurettc last wick. Mr. Kimtr's ixipuhulty and
strength Is not confined to lehlshton, but ex-

tends all oter the county. The good which he
has accomplished In his liorough nnd surround-
ing districts has called forth words of praise
from Itcpiiblicivns In every stctlonofthc county,

ie Is looked upon by all us a trusted leader
f.illhrut to the principles of his arty, unwaver-
ing in his support of its nominees. Mr. Kuntr.
lias been an active Itepubllcan since becoming
of age, but his first triumphal entry into the
political arena was In lsrr, when he was elected
llurgess of Lchlghton, the strongest Democratic
town In Carbon county. Again In 18.il, he was

honored hy his fellow cillens In being chosen
the first citizen ot the munlclpallt), bast
spring's great Itepubllcan victory Is still fresh
In Ihc memories of the people ot the county.
Mr. Kunlz was opposed for reelection hy all
the bemocrfttic leaders, who had concentrated
on a iiopular and iHiwelful candidate. In spite
of this fact, fhlghton, a Democratic town hy
110 majority, cast "0 icr cent, of Its vote for Mr.
Kuntz, who was tho nominee of the ltepuhllcnn.
This victory caused the greatest rejoicing In the
ranks of the l'epubllcans and brought conster- -

iition Inllemocrnllc circles, llurucss Kuntz
as quite naturally nattered wlththe very pro

nounced endorsement ot his nduilnMlatlon of
the borough utTalrs, and his every act since has
heen equally well received by his constituents
The strength of this iiopular leader lies wilh the
laboring men and fanners, while the merchants
and business men place the greatest conlldeme
Inhim. I'or thepast 18enrshe h.ul been pro-

minently Identified with every movement which
ould tend to advance the tnteiestsof the town;

lie has been at the head of the band of progress
small at first, hut now- swelled lo great

In him the people place their trust,
and It Is n common saying Hint "any way lien
thinks the people think," His lecoiiimcnda- -

tions are always received Willi sut sfactlou,
and the secret of this lies hi the fact that he
consults the people's wishes before ailing on
any public question. His administration () the
alTalrsof the borough meets with popular ap
proval, andclttens of cveiy political f.uthaie
unanimous In the opinion that t.ehtghton has a
model llurgess Mr. Kuiitz, will be suppoitcd
b the republicans of this secllou for Ihc
Assembly nomination, and if Ills name should
he placed on the ticket. Carbon count J will cer
tainly have a Kepubllcau repiesentathe m the
next Legislature of rcuiiMlvunla. Should the
nai tv decide to pass Mr. Kuntz by, and nomi

nate another, the ticket will receive the
suppoitof the ltepublleiins, and In the

foremost rank, working for the paitv s success.
Ill ) found . Kuntr. s

Titi! ii.okioi:.m rnmmi.

A Itlg; Demonstration Promised by l.ehlgh
Council 101 Jr. . V. A. M.

if all goes well tho Fourth of July
1802 will bo spiritedly observed by the
peoplo In thlscommunltyon next Mon-

day afternoon when tho national stars
and stripes w 111 bo floated to the broe.e
from tho top of our public school bnlld
lug. The committee, A. L. Hagormau,
B. J. Kuntz, W. P. Werley, FA Strauss,
L. K. Boyer, Chas. Mem, Francis Ilach-

man nnd Joseph N. Bennett are active
ly pushing extensive arrangements to
completion and tho indication pro
mises well. Thus far sistor Councils
nnd other lodges have signified their
intention of being in attendance which
should make a lino of parado fully fiOO

or (TOO strong.
Tho line ot parade will be as follows:

Parade to, form at Publlo Square, move
down First stieet to Baukway, down
Baukway to Wessport, through Weiss-

port and returning movo up Bankwny
to First street, up First to Carbon
street, up Carbon to Second street, out
Second to Alum street, out Alum to
Third street out Third to the Publlo
School building where the flag raising
exercises will be hold.
Exercises to bo opened by Chairman

A. L. Ilagermau.
Muslo Arion Cornet Hand
Fravor. Rev. J. H. Kuder
Singing My Country Tis of Thee, by

the audience.
Music Arion Cornet Hand
Flag presentation r.C (1. W. Morth

lmer.
Flag acceptation School Hoard
Singing, Columbia the Oem ot the

Ocean Tho audience
Benediction.

Following tho exercises visiting
lodges will bo lunched in the school
yard.

Peoplo nloug the lino of mnrch nre
particularly requestod to decorate
their business places and residences.

Let each and every one vie one with
another to make the occasion a memor
able one in tho history of Lehlghton,

A 111(1 WlilCCK.

A I'assenger Train does Through an Open
Switch.

A dlsasterous passenger train wreck
occurred Monday afternoon ou the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, near
Breaker 10, about four miles east "of
Tainaqua, in which several trainmen
were seriously Injured, and a number
of passengers received severe bruises,

The train which was wrecked was
No. 7, en route from Mauch Chunk t
Tamaquu. It was due at Lansford,
few miles from where the accident oc
curred, at 12X3, but It did not arrivi
until 20 minutes later.

The usual into ot speed ut which
trains make this run is about twenty
five miles un hour. The engineer after
he left Lansford, in order to make up
some ot the lost time, increased the
train's speed to nliout 3.1 miles per
hour.

All went smoothly until the train
ueured No. 10 breaker. The eugiueer
watching the stretch of track ahead,
saw that the switch leading to No. 1:

siding, a small relay track cupuble of
holding several oars, and used for run
niug In lumber curs to the breaker,
had carelessly been left opeu. This
switch is about 300 yurds above the
breaker, and the train had almost
reached it when tho engineer first saw
the danger.

He immediately tint ?ntbe airbrakes
and cried to his fireman that the train
was lost.

They stuck to their euglue uud en-

deavored to avert the Impending acci
dent, but all iu vain.

The passengers In the oouches were
knocked from their seats and somo ot
the oars were thrown orer uu embank
ment.

As soon us the excitement subsided
the passengers lett the oouehes to see
what damage had lieeu done. They
hurried down the bank and found that
the engine had fallen over ou its side
and that Engineer Wi'.lium Dolon, of
Tamaqua; Plremau Archie Free and
Baggage Master James Moore of Mauch
Chunk, hail received severe Injuries.

Kva

Dolon had his nose and Jaw broken
and was badly scalded. Free received
a bad out on the head and was also
badly scalded and Moore was injured
internally.

HASH HA 1.1. UOSSII'.

1,ochI llase Hall Matters are lleglmiltiK to
l'llt on Koine

JST llaileton's sculp is dangling tit
Lausford's waist. The game was

ilayod at tho latter place on Saturday
and after six Innings closed 8 to 1.

Lansford is just about one too many
for Haitletou.

1ST Freelaud plays ut Jeaiiesvllleou
July 1th. In tho afternoon Jennos- -

vlllo will play nt Freelaud. l

IS?" llazlototi beat Frcolund on Sun
ny 0 to 2.

W Janesvlllo played the Wllkos- -

burro professionals on Thursday uud
the Freelaud Tribune tells thus cruolly
of the game: "Jcunesvlllo Thursday
met tho fato of all peoplo who bite off
moro than they can chew. They under-
took to defeat tho Wllkesbarro club,
leaders of the Stato League, and re-

ceived a thrashing that sent tho stock
of tho team far bolow par. Tho score
was 11 to (I. Wilkosbarro played nn
errorless gnmo and pounded out eleven
hits, knocking the sphere in uny dir-
ection that suited them. Jcanosvlllo
got in four ltttlo scratches nnd mado
four errors."

IS.. The Levlston base ball club
have orgnnizod a strong aggregation of
tho host talent and will open the sea-
son with a game ou tlio glorious fourth
Tho managers are endeavoring to make
arrangements with a first-clas- s club for
the opeulug game. A picnic will bo
held on the grounds tlio snmo day.
An extenslvo pavlllton lias been con
structed lately and trippers of the light
fantastio will thus be enabled to danco

itli pleasure.
!5TTho Jeanesvllle base bull club
ent to Mahauoy City ou Saturday,

and added another gamo to their roll
by showing the Schuylkill aggregation
of ball tossers "how It's done." Ileiser
and Mulvey were the battery for Mah-ano-

nnd Mayor nnd Brady for Jeanes-
vllle. Tlio game, although one sided,
was n good one. Following Is tho score:

1NNMXOS.

Muli.iiioyClty 1 o 0 o ii t u u 0- -2
jciuesvnie Z U 1 O 0 O 4 0!l

Rarued 1, Mnhn- -

uoy 1; three base hitMiller; tleublo
plays Miller, Ward anil Simmons;
struck out by Mayer 2, by Helser 2;
base ou balls Mayer 2, Helser 2; Um- -

res Ryan ane Maharg.
JSTCatusauqua and Ashland played

twelve Innings on tlio former's grounds
last Saturday, boforo deciding n very
exciting game. Following is the score:

('A1A8AL-IJI-- H lit a l.
dllbert, c, rf o Ohioxvaddickt3i o 1121Malone, If 2 o 3 o o

cr o 2 0 0 0

Hush. rf. lb ..'..V.'.'.V'l i in n .i
Chambers, ss o o t n
rhrlstman, lb, c 1 2 12 l l
piticr, p o I (i o o

Totals 4 s in n v
ASHI.VNI) II In a v

llancrorr, ss u 10 7
Mete, rf I i 2 o . o
T. .Tones, c t 2 n :i l
K1I S. Cf 0 0 19o'Klel.lf a ii 2 u o
warns, lb 0 1 14 o o
Holland. 2b 2 0 n

. .tones, p o

1 olals c

Cllasail'iua 1 0 0 0
Asiuaml.,..

IM.V1.VOS.

...0 0010010200 t- -fi

!"Fuilmer, of Tamaqua, ono timo
the catcher for the Baltimore team,
catches for the Lansford club. When
speaking to him Saturday he told a re
porter of this paper that his arm was
always in good condition to throw to
second base during one game, but was
hard work to do in a following
gnmo. Hazleton Plain Speaker.

tg-T- ho Slatlugtou team, at Packor
ton on Saturday nfternoon, defeated
the Polneer club thus winning two
games out of a series of three. Culver's
short stop and Morgan's 3rd base play
were features of the g&me, as wns tho
pitching of Conarty and Evans. At
tendance ttbeut 200. Score:

I'ACKKKTOX II
Shafer, c 2
llontz. If .2

onany, t n
lov le, Sb 1

ss 1

one.
Itemaly, cf 0
Hummel, 2b 0
Dolon. 11 0

Totals
SLATIMITOI H

K. Kvans, ct 0
steckie,
Mortran.

aeons. 21) 1

Krnuse.c
Morgan,w. Kvans. i

Peters,
It. hteckle.
Marshall,

Totals

Color.

itamno,

lulver,

...1

...o

19

10 0 0 0 -4

so

111 I'd A
1 7 2
2 0 0
I 0 ft

0 0 2
II 3 K

0 0 1

1 1 0
1 2 2
I

II 27 24

til I'O A
0 1 0
0 1.1 0
0

2 2
I 7 1

0 2 1

1 0 7
0 0 0
2 0 2
1 1 2

i ii it

H ...2 i
'. if Jt

i. no

rf
ss

p

14

Two base hits R. Steckie 1. Marshall
1, Conarty and Shafer; home ru- n-
Culver; stolen base Slatington i,
Packerton !i; struck out by Conarty
fi, bv Evaus 3, Marshall 2; baso on balls

by Conarty 2, by Evans 2; passed
halls Krause 2; time of game two
hours; umpire James Conarty.

ISTThe New York Times had tills to
say of Jennings after seeing him play
" Louisville, in Jennings, has the great
est shortstop in the business, it hh
work here Is a sample of what he docs
regularly. Tho Glasscocks, the Aliens,
the Longs are clearly outclassed In
company like this. Think of a short
stop playiug close to second baso who
can make a catch, ot a low foul fly In
loft field, twenty yards back of third
base and fivo yards from the lino! I
was just such a catch Jennings mad
here last Thursday. Even Mr. Chad
wick, who has seen base ball these
many, many years, would have been
constrained to admit, had he seen that
play, that it was a miraculous catch.
This Is only one of many sensatloual
plays that Jennings mado here. He
a wonder, sure enough."

&,Saturday Lansford uud Betide
hem will go nt It for ull there Is iu it
on tho grounds ot the former club.
Lansford buttery will be Fulmcr and
(iormlcy and Bethlehem will have Mo
Bride and Gallagher iu the iwluts.
The game will be for blood

23L.OU the glorious Fourth Mauch
Chunk will come down to this .town
and play two good games with the
home club. Morning session at 0.30
sharp; afternoon session at 3.30 sharp.
Both clubs will have their best material
iu harness aud all lovers of tho ua
tional sport should not fall to turn
out en masse and see the game.

l'eople who do wrong are always jwo
lile who lore wrong.

The niau who wauU u great liod
limit hare u big Ulble.

10

God can only be Qod to tho fur
whom He makes laws.

They that sow the wind shall reaii
the whirl-win-

It ia a lean pig that Is nlwaya squeal- -

lug.
It is the niau who loafa the inoit wbu

wants the biggest wagee.

Slu will behave iUelf a rear to net to
hare iU own way an hour.

Vinegar iu a jug is a good thing, but
iu people It ia a uuisanee.

To lore Uod 1 to lore to plaute
God.

It U hard to be a frleud to a niau
who U an enemy to himself.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
yean. IUving tried a number of remtdiM
advertised as "suie caret" without ottUIn- -

lns any relief, I hid resolved never to take
any other patent mesllelnH, when a friend
adrlMd roe to try Ely's Cream lUlui,
did to with great reluctance, bat can now
testify that after using ;t for tlx weeks I
believe myself cured. It Is a most aree
able remedy an invaluable Balm. Joseph
Stewart, WH Grand Ave., BreoUjo.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
1 he llalngsof N Lively Town

cleil In Mhnrt nnlii-Sii- n,
Mlrollcr" nnd tjlium.

-- Fine silver walches
Mauch Chunk.

Tho Welsspott school

hy lie

II. Hohl's

rami will
meet next Monday evening.

Council meets in regular monthly
session on Monday evening.

.Joseph Werner and wifo, of Putts-tow-

mo guests of friouds hereabout.
Religious services will bo held Sun-

day evening In School Hall, Rev. J. S.
Newhart will preside.

Miss Alice Krtitu Is souurnlug
with relatives and friends in Philadel-
phia.

The lltiest grade in American Rall-wu-

watches at prices that will ustou-Is-

you at E. H. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.
Miss Emma Hocvor has rcslgnodns

clerkin tho post ofllce. Her succossor
is Mlw Hattle Markley, all ostlmablo
young lady of tho east side.

Frank Laury drives u handsome
new bay horse, purchased from J.
Oeorgo Snyder, Allcntown's well
known horseman.

-- Miss Scrlbcr, with Mrs. B. K. Cul-ta-

tho popular milliner tor somo
time past, lias returned to Allentown.

Prof. Davis, of Lansford, who.
taught the Franklin Independent Dis-

trict High school for several yenrs, was
In town on Tuosday.

Tho sehool board of this town has
levied tho following tax rate. For
building, five mills; for school, nlno
mills, this is n reduction of three mills
and will mako quite n differciico in tho
totnl of tuxes.

Mr. S. A. Wostou, tho night "brass
jounder" nt tlio Terminal stutlou, was

at Weissport Monday visiting relatives
and friends. He also spent a fow hours
at tho Bjg Rock. Ho was met at tlio
ilcpot by the Weissport baud and
taken to Rehrig's Hotel where a ban-
quet was servod. Allentown Critic.

O. JSaeger is specially prepared
to cater to tho pionic trade with fresh
fruits of nil kinds, cigars, coutectiou-cry- ,

peanuts, Ac. Prices are lower
than what you can buy for In tho city.
Remember this, and call
nnd sco him.

Tho Cahixix Auvocate always
awakoto tho people's wants has now us
finely nn equipped Job printing ofllco
in operation in Stiydor's new block, ut
tho Lohlgh bridge, as can bo run across
outside the larger cities. Presses.
paper cutter and two hundred different
stylos of typo fifty fonts being en-
tirely new together witli a large ussort
ment of stationery, Ac, enablo us to do
your work cheaper thnu over. Every-
body is invited to cull and seo us.

Tho indications uro that tho con
vention of Carbon county Sunday
schools at Bownianstowu on J uly 1,

win he griind success. A special train
will leuvo this town viu tho Jersey Cen
tral railroad at 8:20 a. in., on Hint day.
On tho samo date tho directors of the
Park Association will hold u meeting
on tho grounds.

Our borough council huvo passed
an ordimiueo grunting tho laying of
water mains through our streets. The
opportunity is now ripo for scimo live,
spirited and enterpilslng puity to sup
ply the town with water. Council hus
signified their intention to subscribe
for soveu or more lire hydrants, and
its a uicklo to u peanut that over 200
spigots can be supplied private families
and business houses within u few
months nfter tlio water system is in
traduced. Who will put iu tho system f
It is n raic chanco for somo ono to
mako money on n not very large in
vestment.

-- Robert Rehrig uud John Rehrig.
Jr., of town; Harrison Bower, of Le- -

hightou; Sheriff Joe Webb and O. U,

Slgley, of Mauch Chunk, attended
PunI Danner's big pie nio at Stony
Creek last Saturday nnd they met Jako
Hawk thore. Tlio latter gave uu ex-

hibition of deer shooting which wus
good enough to llvo on for a mouth,
and Johnny Rehrig showed 'em how to
shoot. Ho shot a couple of flies olt tho
wall first, then knocked down u half
dozen mutches, ono at u time, placed
upright, und finally scared tho life out
of the natives by shootiug the ashes off
his brother Hob's cigar. They got
homo the same night.

Headach
Of all forms, Neural rltKf HpAini, Flti, Sleep-lM- n.

Un litaclneM, llluea, Oplata
MI aim, Irnnknt.Me..Rro cured br JiltMIL. EM" 11 EKTU IX ATI VE NEUVIN,
dUMorared hr the eminent Indian Riwintiat in
oerrout diseases. It does not codUIo opiates or
uiuavniui uiuun iiiTti wen HKinir 1IHMl 1,119 ItTOUATIVKNEUVI.NEroi-Cpllcpa- r

from September to January nzroRitulngtna nervine. Ibtd at least T5 cootuIsIooh,
and now ai tar throe months' ueo fcavo en mora
atlacka. Jontt D. Colli wr, llomcn, alkh."

bars been nsln TkU. MIIr. Itl'STORATIVE NEUVINKIorboiJttoLr riuiitbB. it
baa brought mo relief aud care. have tnhvn It

Via9 book of prcat cures and trlaf botUre 121 :ij

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO,. Elttort, Ui.'.

Sold by T I). Thorns.

GO TO I'ltH. UOnKUKK, under llio Kxclianac
Holt I, Hank street, (or a amoolh slime ora

fashionable lulr cut. t$T Closed ou Sunday's
Hoeder's Ii'ilr tonic, cures Dandruff. carry
Iu btock u lull line ot faucy toilet articles at low

et prices, nnd we nre tlio only place hi tow

wheie joutau buy Header's Cream lor the face,

STUHKK'H SUAVIM1 SALOON, opiwwlte the
office, it headquarters tor

aiiaviuft. naircuiuus uuu ananiiHtouiK- uai.i.

T AWPK1E, the barber, opposite the Oira
Jiuusc. lum iuii. auaici suu uisr, ,,rjtlilnii 111 s shU" llroplu unit see liliu

uiosi-- uu ounuii s.

Bold by T. D. Thoma

r

,

I
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TILLS

on a new ttiatlple
XTKUISbO sua utes, muuikq
aim uoweus inrovan ias
turret. Ua. Uilbs Vms
toMdilu euri btllonsaeu.
torpid User ftnd consUps- -

euestl
BtxaplM

!

Wo want the name uud iotolllce ad
dress of every honorably
Midler of the late war who Is not re-

ceiving a pension or who In not re-

ceiving as much pentlou as he is en
titled to.

Act

Almj the name uud poetoltlue of every
soldier 'a widow, child or dependent
parent who ie not reoeiring or luw
not received full tenetou, 'provided
by lw.

Almi The name of entry uu Idler or
eoldier'e heir who luw not received
full Pay ami IIoi-kt- as provided
by law.

New Laws and Hultutc pi ide for
payment of datum ithuh hut liere- -

tofore been rejected. No charge for
information. Semi to Pension At
torney iu care of Ctuoti Auvocate,
Lehijfbton, J.

SiEFiVIOT.?,

6pdoM.2Scu

PENSIONS

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The Uouuly Ospllal Spiritedly l.'pltoinlteil

liy M Special Correspondent, rersoiin
ami Otherwise.

Only eight prisoners .ire In the
ounty jail.

Jon. KUltor, of Lehlghtou, wus
icro Wednesday, so was Hen J. Kuntr.

-"-Doc." A. (). Peters was nt Summit
Hill on Sunday his friends any he
was looking up his political foiico1.

Tho Interior of Fort Webb is boiug
eptilntod, lepupered und completely

renovated ftom top lo bottom n
Impfovoment, in fact ono that

should huvo been mudo long ugo.
- Jiuiios N. Hoss, ot Rust Munch

Chunk, wus lnurried, Wednesday to
Miss Catherine Smith, of Diininorc,

'a. Tlio young couple huvo our con
gratulations.

W. W. Derail, of town, wus at
Joanesvlllo, Saturday night introduc-
ing school charts und dlctlonutlos.

The great Democracy held u grand
pow-wo- In the Court House, Satur-
day evening, In honor of Clevoland
und Stoveuson. Thoie wus music by
the band uud enthusiastic speeches by
Senator Rupshcr, L. H. Burlier, Esq.,

II. Ranch, Robert Klotr. und Car
bon county's next Congressman, Hou.
Allen Craig. Tlio olllcers of tho meet-
ing wore: Chairman, Robert Klotz:
vlco presidents, L. II. Barber and
Henry Beiiiumuu; secretaries, John J.
O'Brien and E. 11. Ranch. The two
factions wero well represented.

In tho equity suit ut Easton against
tlio directors of the Valley railroad
company tho following has been pre-

sented ns a link in tho necessary evi
dence: "An iifllduvlt by Charles
Somers, a detective, suys thut N. D.
Cortright, Jr., of Mauch Chuuk,

him that before tho louse of
the Lohlgh Valley railroad to the
Philadelphia A Reading, ho had sold
coal for a number of collieries, but
that slnco tho lease tlio Phllndelphl A
Reading had mudo urruugemonts to
tnko tho coal of u number of collieries
at the breakers, und that u number of
collieries had been taken from him to
the great injury of his business.

The Luther Uulou.
Tho Luther Union will hold their

regular mectiug ou the oveulug of July
btn, to which all uro oordlally invited
to attend. The following programnio
will bo rendered: Opening exercises,
Edgar Xuudor; select readings by Lulu
Itohrig, Agues liaucr and Wilson Hell;
ecitiitious by Lnnna 1 ortwaugler and

Carrie Stout; sketch by Ira Xothsteln;
study ou morses, duet by 1'lieuu
Baltzcr and Lena Lotigknnimercr;
chorus, duet by Lillib Keiehard and
Mamie Gabel.

An Victory.
lho Allentown Critic says: The fol

lowing telegruui was received iu this
city Tuosday morning;

Chicago, III., June 1S'J2.

liV. W. A. Leoliolll! Till, Atmnliitn
Comt't of Illinois vestonbir untrmpil
Judge Sheppard's decision iu tho Nobio
fctreet, Chicago, church case. All thej uugos concur, iniiiauanolis the only
iiiwiiii ueuerni ijoniereuce. 'nils set- -
lies tne church cases in Illinois.

ii.iti:n:i).
K. Ii.

Siiurr Seiu-as-s Ou Juno u. at Pleas
ant Valley, by Itev. S. II. Stupji, (3. O.
Shupp and Jliss Sarali A. Serfuss,
uotii oi noucrsvine.

OrLlNOEIl liEEK. Ou June Ii. at lho
resilience oi uauici .utuouy, near
Little Gap, by tho same, Allen A.
Opliuger, of Cherryville uud Miss
I'.mma J. Uoor, of Btenilersville.

IICMMEL HEFFELF1NOEB. Oil JlIUO Zo,
at Pleasant Valley ,by tho same, Jacob
b. uuinmei, or una Miss
Ida L. llelfellluger, of Eldred twp.

ZiEOLEn IIvas. Ou Juno 1! at West
uy i,ov. .. uartiioiomew, uenis

A. .legler and Miss Dmmn u. Unas.

Watchosl watchesl watches! ut 34

II. Hold's, Mauch Chuuk.

Esher.

Nazareth

-- Miss Camilla Avery, South IJeud
Ind., llox p. pays 618 a week to ladies
for writing, etc., at home. Reply with
slumped envelope. at,

s .

C'3
' u benffii, r.hicli ovorsocia
.jd Tctili is Ai JIockVj Sar.

JsSlfc

Mr. J. It. l!jaerton.

saiwrlllA, conclmlvcly
prove? to it this modi

cine "maS.M iha weak
BtronR." J,li.Etnerton,
a welll;nov,n inercliaut
of Au'iarn,?taln3, saysi
"Abou Ro years ago
I began to uffer with
cry eetcre lu

mr 8 sormchj stad-uall-y

yrow iiv r;crse, I
tooU Hood's Sampa-rlllr-f,

cvi
that I was troubled vlth pain t'oiirill- -
cated mttb loiter out! Z'. . tro'iU . I
linprov.-'- at onre ami c uily very much
better and (eel r. r , king.

Hood's SarsapariUa
aiTi'i ttvea roe relief ittul pro,;t co:i.foiL II
in n d t0 8nycnissuIScrlii';:.-- IdkU"

HOOD'8 PlLL8-"- r 1! Actual ContLitMittoubr
rnur.UK pcrutttltto vt Ut lUiicutrjr (uud.

HOW TO

Reduced
Priees

Reduced
Prices

Reduced
Prices

StlCrESSKUL COMMENCEMI.tyt
K.XK11C1SES.

(light III leht Students OrB.limls Will lion- -

urs from Uur High School.

Harrison L. Ueoous,
ELlZARKTlt LENTt,
Albeiit FENSTKMMAl IIBR,

Im Notiisteix,
Kliubetii SCIIOI'H,

WlLWER llELDT,
AXNABEL IlROKATK,

Lvella liEiiniu,
Having iiassed the iiecostMiry exami-

nations- formally graduated from tho
Lehlghton High School nt the annual
commencement oxerchoa in the Opera
ltousoon last Friday evening. Tho
roomy Opera Houso was crowded with
an Interested lieople from this town
aud tho community ndjacent. ,Tho
stage wiu a veritable llowor garden, ar-

ranged with uu eye to tho artistic nnd
called forth many exclamations of
pleasure. The oxcicIsoh opened Uth
prayer by I!ev. J. Alvlu Kebor, tho
able pastor of Zion's Hefoimetl church,
aud followud In this order:

( Salutatory Ksshj "Xun iialme slue imlvele,"
..MUs IiHlIX

into t lie Worhl Uti- -

kmmn," Mr. IVnsternwiflier
JIl'Slc.

Class OMtluli "Ko not Illlll, '..Mr, N'otlistrln
Ilsssy- - "llely on Yoursell," Miss hrdVntp

C'DRMET SOUl.
Kssiiy "I'ast, litiit riituri".MIss KplirtK
Orutliiii "JU'otil.iiiy Mr. lldil

nesic.
lts.iy "The llouiul nt Ute," Miss Sclineh
Viilislk-tor- Oruloti "All imisspiuI esse,"

.Mr. Organs.
Class Sosx (Irailuales

1'ieseutiitloti of llliilotiiiis....Mr. Win. (1. Mr- -

t'onnlc k, rresldent ot Ilonnl
Aildrcss 1'ror. .Tosepli II. Walton
llcntslii'tloii Iter. fl. W. ptingan

MUSIC.

Tlio graduates did excellent, It would
require moro space than we have at.
command to specially particularize,
let it sulllco that we but echo the sen-

timent of all eur people In snylng that
tho exercises from start to Ilnlsh were
u grand success, the graduates winning
many well earned plaudits for the able
and telling maimer lu which they per
formed their various parts.

One thing not set down on the pro
gram was tho presentation of n hand-
some gold bended cano by the class to
Principal Khopo. Tho gift Is an evi-

dence of the esteem of tho class as
well as it is of their siucero apprecia-
tion of his excellent services during
tlio few mouths he was with them ns
principal. Mr. Shopo's success, in this
town is very gratifying to his hosts of
friends as it must also be pleasing to
him. Ho is but u young man yet, born
and raised iu Cumberland county nnd
graduating u fow years since from the
Cumberland Valley State ' Xonnal
School at Shlppensburg with high
honors. Witli the beginning ot tho
school term of 18U1 ho wns elected
teacher of the grammar school in this
towu. During March of this year, the
pilucipul, J. II. Werner, resigned to
accept u more lucrative position and
when tho school board began to look
for a uood man to succcod him they
found him in rof. S. '.. Shone. On
March 8 he took charge of the high
school with u graduating class of eight
pupils, who wero from various reasons
fully two years back in their studies.
Prof. S. Vu Shopo rolled up his sloves,
ihrew olf his coat uud got down to
work lu earnest, the pupils became im
lined with his enthusiasm, they went
towoikwlth the same spirit nnd the
result was they passed their examina
tions in tho twenty-on- e brunches with
credit to themselves and to tho grnti- -

llcatious of their prluclial. Prof. Shopo
is to be hoartily commended for his
good work; he is u scliolur, a hard and
earnest worker, und a perfect geutlo-nia-

and his to tho princl-palshl-

of our schools attests his
popularity us well as it shows tho good
sense of the school board iu holding
ou to u good man when they have him.
The Advocate congratulates Mr.
Shopo and tho school boards as well as
the patrons of our schools.

"Tlio Glorluns l'uurtll."
The Suudiiy School lleuuion prom-

ises to bo a success iu the ISowman

Park at llowniau Station onthe Fourth
of July. A special train will bo ruu
from Mauch Chuuk outho L.A-.S-. I!.

I!., leaving jlauch Chuuk ut about 8.15

u. m. Sunday Schools from Lehigh
county will bo accommodated on tho
L. V. K. It. from Slatington by rates of
ono faro for round trip. Dr. A. It.
Home, ot TUleutown, will lead In an
uddress ou the occasion. The Dr. is
too well known to need auy rccom
meudatiou aud those who do uot de-

sire to miss u rich feast, should not
fail to be preseut. There are ample
seats to accommodate a largo concourse
of people. Tho Wohlfarth Orchestra
will furnish music. Refreshments to
supply tho wants of all will bo pro-
vided. Efforts aro being made to make
the occasion a success and if possible
a County Sundny School Association
will be organized.
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SAYE

on Special Patterns of Shoes.

On Hpecial Lines of Boys' and
Children's Suits.

On Many Lines of Desirable
Goods.

Jlt'SKl.

MONEY.
Trade
witli

E. G.

ZEKN,
Opera

Plouse
Block.

A Big Line of

Pretty

Baby

Coaches,
At low prices at

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.
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now

"WarehousE.

ARE NOW

occupying our new

store 705 Hamilton

street, where we will

he pleased to see our

friends.

pecialValu

will be offered every

day, for the purpose

of closing out Spring,

and Summer Goods

previous to taking in- -

ventory.

Store will be clos-

ed at 6 p. m., (except
Saturdays) during

the months of July
and August.

0X0 KB

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa,
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